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For Skilled

Honest Treatment
After Other Doctors

Fail

DR. S. D. FRANCIS
720 rcll St., 6t. Joseph, Mo.

TJxpert In tho Treatment of all
Chri'Tilc, Nervous Blood. Pkl.i
and F.c'vic Diseases of Men nnJ
Women. I gl a (10 examina-
tion Tree.

"606 and 914"
Artmialjtfreit Intravenously for

Blood Disorders

CHRONIC DISEASES I treat
successfully Catarrh, Asthma,
Bronrhltis, Consumption. Can-
cer. Growths, Tumors, Enlarged
Glands, Pimples, Epilepsy, St
Vitus' Dance, Palsy, Dyspepsia,
Lumbago, Sciatica, Neurit!,
Paralysis, Deafness, Goitre,
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Gall
Stones. Varicocele, Stricture,
Hydrocele, Rupture Prostrate
Gland, Bladder and Kidney
Troubles, Female Weakne,
Piles. Fistula and Rectal AN
nictlon.

T employ In my practice all
the latest Serums, Vaccine,
Antitoxins, Bacterlns, Intraven-
ous Specific Remedies and the
latest an 1 best appliances for
the speedy cure of stubborn
diseases
HONEST TREATMENT You
pay for results only. No falso
hopes or promises, but perman-
ent. laLtlng curea,
Consultation nnil Examination
Fren. All Dealings Confidential.
Hours 0 n, m. to 8 p. in. Pub-daj- s:

10 to 1. Pliono Main 2407.
Come Join the crowd of grateful
patients who are flocking to my
treatment rooms dally. Invest
for Good Health.

W. B. HAZEN
DRAINAGE ENG INKER

Tflepliono Connections
Room 63 Commercial Building

Sixth and Edinoud St. Joseph, Ma.

5 a sid 6
MONKY TO LOAN ON FARM AND

CITY PROPERTY
J. G. SCHNEIDER
American National Unk

Seventh and Edmond.

R B

ST. MO.

" -J"- - irtni

DR. KOLLEflAHR
--old rellvrle."

Tor Years In St, Joseph.
Rectal niul Chronic Disease.

Pile, Fistula and Fissure.
WUt GAaraotqe ny Curable

.Chronic Cases.

Try your Tamlly Doctor until
you are satisfied he, cannot cur
you then I will take jour case,
cure or ro piy.

Tills applied only to Clironlo
Dlse.ts.es.

Office and Sanitarium,

iio7 Frederick avenue

M. W. ER
n. i). s.

Graduate Philadelphia Dental College
a W. Comer SlvOi and Edniond

Telephone .Main 3711

Take the Electric Bine to
KANSAS CITY, LI II E HI V AND

EXCELSIOR SPKINCS.
Shortest route, quickest time, best

service Trains leave 8th and
siren's Local ever hour start-

ing r, .35 a m. to 7.35 p m., then 9;3t
p m Limited train 10 a.

m and 4 p. m

l A, JOHNSON
MERCILNT TAILOR

A Pine Stock of Good for ymir selec-
tions linsvinablo Irlecs. rirt class
workmanship .uarantoi'd. Repairing
and pressing department In connec-
tion Phono Main 2S5S.T.
313 lYUx Street St. Mo

tTHE Hesse
Material Co.

Agents for
Sunflower Portland Cement

ALSO DEALERS IN COAL.
Phono Main 1057

-

ELMS HOTEL
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

Headquarters for All Stockrr.cn
Rales 50o at:d Cji

Good Meals Reasonable Rates
10D-11- 1 North Third Street

Underwood & liimmerman, Props.

Choice Cut Flowers
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Stuppy Floral Co.
Blxth and Francis Etroeta

Pbonss 830 and 331

MESSENGER CO.

BAOGAGE, LIGHT IIAULINO
MESSENGERS

TELEPHONE MUX NINE NINE

IfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllU

I When in the City I

Follow the Crowd to

Rettig's Grill I

and Cafeteria j
SMARTEST PLACE IX TOWN.

WONDERFUL FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES. 1

EXCELLENT MUSIC
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Eailill HiLeafiiu

STEIN
DENTIST

Building

siwiTAcriRcns of
High-Grad- e Water, Ginger Seltzer

Vater and Tripure Distilled Water

JOSEPH,

We Sterilize All Empty Bottles

St. Joseph, Mo,

z&zzzsTtfTf,

Soda Ale,

PHONE 80

Ship AU of Your

Furs, Hides, Wool, Pelts, Etc., to Us
J Highest market prices at all times, Vc advise early sli?i

incut.
W.-it- c us for price list and tags.

The St. Joseph Hide & Fur Co.
st. Josr.ru,. Missouri

Ihre Ttl.phon..! Main 1MT. m Nth,Sa JUt(
JONAS D, EMERY. IJjntger.

High Indian Birth Rate Gives Hope
of Rejuvenating "Vanishing" Race

American Tribes No Longer
Headed Toward Extinction.
Intensified Educational Cam

paign Will Spread Gospel of
Clean Living and Sanitation,

TJip new puli.cy of the Govern-

ment .to .liMgn, lands individually
to llic Indian population of 0 the
UnitvUiStatqk ami thus to break up
the old Indian reservation system,
gives rUe to a problem of race
amalgamation Inch the Episcopal
Church in its Xation-Wid- c Cam-

paign is facing as an immediate
task.

The Episcopal Church has long
licni minister,itig to the Indian pop-

ulation of the country in its isolated
but rather compact groups, but
with the, intinent scattering of the
Indians anions the white popula-
tion, comes a still more pressing;
denwud, a demand which the
Church will endeavor immediately
to meet. Medical aid, schools, re-

ligious instruction and vocational
training are all means to the end
of making the ludian read) for
modern Christian society, accord-
ing to the vast program of activities
as laid down by the preliminary
survey of the Nation-Wid- e Cam-
paign.

Nurses and physicians will preach
the gopel of clean and sanitary
living conditions, and treat the In-

dians for their bndilj ills. A high
mortality rate has prevailed among
all the tribes during the past yearx,
due to a lack oi proper sanitation
and hygiene, and the native vigor of
Indian stock has been vitiated. The
American Indian is, however, no
longer a vanishing race; his birth
rate has surpassed its death rate.

Manual training schools will be
established as a result of the Cam-
paign, and a complete system of
grade and high school instilled. A
thorough program of religious edu-

cation will be offered and churches
will be built for community wor-
ship Training in home economics
for the women and girls and in ag-

riculture for the men will also be
riven.

The F.pifooparl' .Church fcclron-fiilfnc- e
in this lan to Christianize

ac.I Anie.r!.-i:iiz- c the Indians of the
Urited States, because of the com--

COULD MANAGE HORSE
Hut It Would Ui Nei-a- r For Sonic

to iA-u- Mother PaM.

An country lady and'
hor Min wore driving Into town in tho
family buggy when a huge automo
bile bore down on them. Tho horwi
was badly frhjlitcuiod and begnn to
pranre, and .thcofd lady promptly got
out and waved wljdly to the clinuf-f-u-r,

w roaming In hor ecltment.
Tho ihuuffeiir Mopped the car and

offered to help tho horo itulto
again.

"That's alright," said the boy, who
remained composedly In tho carriage.
"I can manage ho, horse. You Just
load mother past," "

WusliliiKtmrn. Difficulty
A certain senator, deploring tho dis-

honest method of one typo of busi
ness man, once said, with a sml!e, "It
all brings hack to me a d''ilosue I
once hoaul In a witithern school.

"Chlldnn,1 said tlio teacher, 'bo dili-

gent and Hteadfnst, and you will suc-

ceed. Take tho case ot Coorgo Wash-
ington, whoso birthday we nro soon
to celebrate Do you remember my
telling you of tho great dlfflcutly
George Waahlngtou had to contond
with?'

"Yes ma'am, said u little boy. 'He
Couldn't tell a lie "

Nature Iiiipiiivlng
Littlo Beryl, 10, whs very pretty,

but she had one fault sho was vain.
Her father thoUKht ho would euro her.
One d ly, Plug her graze nt horself
in tho looking glasv he asked:

"Why do you look In tho glass,
dear?"

"I was thinking how nice I looked,"
answered Beryl.

"Don't be so vain." replied her papa,
"You and I are Just as naturo made
ui'

"Then," said Iloryl, "don't you think
nature is doing bettor work than she
used to?"

li uvi Wtiy
Tho sejj.r mt major was a bit of a

martinet It does happen wimetlmea
and was constantly finding fault

with the slightest 'things.
One day, as he sat In his room In the

barracks, he saw a private pass In
full uniform with a bucket

This aroused the sergeant major to
a fury, and he promptly dashed to the
door and halted the private.

"Where are you going?"
"To fetch some water, sir," replied

the wan.
"What," yelled tho sergeant major.

'Tn those trousers?"
"No, sir; In the bucket."

aiie On Thing In Common
CaplUIl and labor have one thins

In comiiionrrOUr',,'ia'oney K. C. Post,'
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LITTLE CHIEF VJTONWDE
Efttcopihan Cjrtpjtgn M?.G6t on South tl 3 lot J ISejervJtion

plcte success of all its previous ef-

forts in their behalf. Siiuc 1823

the Church has conducted Indian
misions, all vvitli highly beuciicial
results.

The largest Indian mission oper-
ated by the Episcopal Church is
that one in South Dakota
inc ot mncty-eve- n

Many
and

are
T lioci mirnvte,. in 7- -i I ( ) SiniiM In- - fliani in the United States .hosc
dians, whom arc communi- - problem the Church wil!

cants COO baptireJ but un- - attack with the increase in
large resources and workers that will be

schools for Irdian chi'dren have the result of raising the
there The trnjor- - Wide fund of more than

the clergv Ird'.in anduhe Of these Indians.
col)o9ts. SIOCVI annu- - 200 cannot read or write English,

hllv ovvn..cVtijch support lss than fortj,' per cent, are f hris-Th- e

school Oneida Indians tians, and fewer than one-ha- lf

in the of du Lac, now citizens.
l

Wn.s Too l'HM'.IMiulttl
LlghU and noise .were taboo, but

thoro ome veibal of
thought In undertones. The
Was slogging forvvnrVJthe. nght be- -

toro tlio attacK on nu jhiuoi
salient.

"Wonder where wo'io bound
now?" spol.o ono a

check, r
"I" dunno." replied a volco In tho

dark, "but I hoard ai officer say it
was Metz."

"Huh! iletz?"
"Sure and ho caTd tho general

jneant to take It If iteont a, hundrel
thousind llvoi.,

Pllcnco for about five seconds:
then -

"Liberal son of a gun, ain't he?"

Speeiric lxitlou
Irwin O. lllffle, onfl.of tho nlr mall

pilots who fly betwvw Chicago and
Cleveland, received an
lesson In geography one day. Ho was
flying westward vvhm"a stoim camo
up. Fog enveloped him, and
driven diverse air" currents many
miles out of his cour-e- . Then Ills
engine went wrong, and he forced
to dew-end- . He w.usn't quite certain
what state he Ai neared
the ground, however; tho sklos grew
lighter, and n rowd of villag
ers running toward him through tho
field. They surrounded him as
reached land "Where am I?" asked
Riffle. "You're In Joiry Hendrlck's
cow pasture " said one of them.

All the Comforts of Homo
MIh Manchoeler I should think

that some times ou would tire of
your solfish solitary existence and

earn for the Joys of domestic life.
Oldbatch Oh, I don't miss those

Joys very much. You see, I lmve a
talking machine and a that rubs
up against me and purrs whenever
she wants anvtr'ng, and the bills my
chauffeur runs are outrageous.

No tho Nurwo Was lMral
Her husland had Just como home

and had his first meeting with the
new nurse, who Is reriarkably pretty.

"She Is sensible and scientific, too,"
urged tho fond mother, "and says
she will allow no one to kiss a baby
while sho is near."

"No one would want to," replied
the "while she Is near."

Was Sure to Mect Him
Mrs. Jonea You know my boy has

Just the army?
Mrs. Smith Oh; then I expect he's

nut my nephew he's In the army,
too."

An Advertising RuU-Iie- r

A butcher ono day put a sign
roadtng, "Purveyor io His
Wishing to lmprove.onithls, he added
'God Save the King;"

mzwj

abandoned by the Government .11

bo taken uver bv the Lliurcli
Missions in New Mexico, North

Dakota, Wyoming, Arizona, Neva-
da, are also making
progress in educational and
training. of these hac lios- -

consist- - pital wards dispensaries
station. There more than 336,0 0 In- -

of j.O't) Episcopal
and 12 financial

confirmed incr.ibers Two
Nation-bee- n

established Campaign
itv of arc 542,000,000.

for its
for the are
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He
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column
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for
doughboy during

momentary
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he was
by

was

was In", ho

ho saw

ho

cat

up

husband,

Joined

up
'Majesty."

Oklahoma,
religious

The Road to IMmdlsc
"My darling,'' said a fond mother,

who believed In appealing to chil
dren's tender feelings Instead of pun
Ishlng thorn, "If you are so naughty
vou will grieve mamma so that she
will get III and have to Ho In bed in
a dark room and take nasty mctllcliie
and then she may die and havo to be
taken to the cemeterj and bo burjed,
and you "

The child had become more sol-

emn, but an angelic smile overspread
his face at his mother's last words.
and .throwing his arms about her
neck, he exclaimed:

"Oh, mamma, and may I sit beside
the coachman?"

An Amateur's Disappointment
Mrs, .Simula n, having been a busi-

ness girl, was a bit worried over the
intricHcIes of housekeeping.

"I'm having buch trouble keeping
our food," she confided to her bosom
friend. "I bought a real nlco looking
refclgerator, but It doesn't seem to
work well at all."

"Do you keep Ice enounh In It?"
"Ice" gasped Mrs. Simpleton. "Ice,

I hope you don't think, after spending
all that money on a refrigerator, we'd
go to tho additional expense of buy-

ing Ice."

Came liiMly
"Dearest," tho trembling bride

whispered, "I have a necret to tell
you."

"What is It-- " hissed tho bride-
groom.

"My left eo Is made of glass," she
sobbed.

"Don't worry about that," ho mur-
mured with a sigh of relief "So Is
the diamond In your engagement
ring."

Bring Your Old Tires
to Us For Repair,

Vulcanizing and
Retreading

Missouri Double
Tread Tire Co.

A, R. DRADFIELD, Prop.
1021 Frederick Ave.

We Specialize In

Factory Rebuilt Tires
also 2nd hand tires of all

aires.
We buy 2nd hand can for

wrecking purposes.

Progressive Iron &
Metal Co.

1B0T Frederick Amrov '

Phone Main 298

Automobiles and Accessor

PIMBLEY'S AUTO-NEW- ER

KEEPS YOUR AUTO NEW

Farmer

LOOK FOR

this sign

HUDS0N7
KASUPERfci'

Distributors

DODGE BROTHERS' CARS

tsnaa
lltli nml Frederick Avenue

Sfudebeker

PS?!rg;

ut

J
PAINT & J

GLASS CO. J
St.

G. H. BATTERY
A. S. CILESriE. Sol. Frecrl.tor.

nd R.chart Storajt UtLriUI
Maw Uotl.rk. in Stock I

Dldz. IU FcIU 41

itoninoux auto company
DKtrltmlcrs

1121 1125
Phone 2810

rnrirest liullders of 1 and 0 Cj- Cars. L. T. IIAIIVEY, Mr.

HOLLEY-SAMPSO- N BATTERY CO.
Dlstribntors of

FAMOUS
Alt makes f batteries repaired and

Inspected.
Phone 2634. 1009 JTancbi St.

CENTRAL OIL & GASOLINE CO.
s Wholesalo and Ilelall Dealers.

Criterion Oils and Mutual Greases. M. C D,
Spark Plugs.

Frederick Avenue Ninth Jbtrcet.

a'M!

X1

Ropttr

AVE.

Under

M.

Tel, Main 3018

Diamond Motor Co.
Felix Near Main 3226

GRAND CENTER MOTOR CO

Lp,
F.FF1C1KNT (JENI'-HAI- i HEPAUHNG

11128 Fiederick Aveaiuo. Pliono 8071

ij!yiifcssBBs2HHB3HBMBl

"jSxibe" BATTERY

lazier Mom Oo.
Authorteel Agents for

Ford Motor Co.
Genuine Ford Parts anil Service.

New am! Used Fords.
1224 Frederick Ave.

ACME MACHINE CO. ""Tiule En"1 Gas

Itioiuo Ik!ailng and Uabblt Metal Made to Order Without
Delay.

ni ...I.L.nltl.1..,. . 1 trl...inHUMPluiuilllK U. .11. AIUUB, 1VI
221 South Third Struct. St. Joseph, Mo. Phone Mnln it

BEN ORTH
CHNTHAL ILDIA1X)U HEPAIK CO.

THE AUTO TINNER

MoJ

Auto-Toriu- n

X,

Public Phone

Bearings

Agent the S. J. Ceipiier ltadlator, "the Itailiator that brcakttl
from freuziug." 1

1203-- 7 l'rede'riek Avenue. Telephone Main 31871'

STAGG AUTO COMPANY
"Wo Never Close."

We promptly respond to all road calls, and are equipped to repair orj
rebuild all cars, regardless oi conoiuon strictly nigli class work atl
tnodorato prices. Btromecrs ccroureors, l'erry Auto Locks.

1U05-- 7 South loth Phone Main 2537.

H.
SUCCESSOR TO

C. W. DYE WELDING CO.

--rj
PIMBLEY

Joseph,

Auto Col
CO.i

rjlEUKUICK

Lubricating

Library.

CAR

.S
AUlXJMOUIIji:

E. KELSO
The Weld That Held When Others Fell

nW.ACETYLENC PROCESS CARBON BURNING WORK CUARANTFFn
PHONE MAIN USi Tcbvwrrily In Rear 1114 Faraon Street!

STANTON MOTOR COMPANY
AUTO SUPPLIES. STOUAGE, ItEPAlHING AND WASHING

l'houo MjiIii 3022 2025-202- 7 St. Joseph Avenuol

FILLING STATION GEOUGE C, IIECICELf Mcr

HECKEL AUTO COMPANY!
lU'iuilriiig, Vulcanizing, SUirago and Aero-orlca- . Nlglit Work on

Trucks u hoclally
AUTO IJVEItY, WlLIi-Ut- blUlVICE STTION

C112-S11- 4 IClng Hill Avenue. St. Joseph, Mo.

UT
Specialty Vulcanising Shop

Bargains In used tires and tubes, a
rebuilding, retreading and section worn

work guaranteed, H J

It. O. m J
1S28 St. Joseph Ave. Phone G735M

Distributors of tho
Oakland Sensible Six and Paige Automobiles

Expert repair work specialty. Wo stand behind our work with rj
boiiu Kuurmure. o ik ts uui rtsiit, wu win lllttiee ll ribllc UUr latn
work Is the best in the city. Come In and see us.

INTERSTATE AUTO COMPANY
FRED LANGLEY. Manager, 317 So. Eighth and Sylvanle
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All

Fine Harness and Saddled
made especially for Farmers and Stockmen, sent to you bexpress, parcel post or freight. Send lor free illustrated ful. ,
of fine in Harness. Kiddles and Accessories. This Interestingcatalog is ycura for the asking. 1

Wil HAVE NO AGENTS. WE SELL DIRECT TO YOU AT ONESMALL PROFIT, SAVING YOU THE MIDDLEMAN'S
All nt mir hnrnosji and wnrlcmnnnhln ( m.A .. 1 -- .i Vi. l"" vwf aim ou wi" 'tVi. 7 i,iifi a i i atuu uui jivo t.eih B w uui ivimwiiiiy, wu rcisr luu xo any bankrvt Vv aril si-- In Rr 1rGnri

JAiVDES LUNDON
3Iauufftclurer oj I,irfht and Heavy Harness. Also a Full Uno of Lai

Robes, Nets, Illankels, Collars, Whips, Etc.
mONE 1308220 SOUTH FOURTH STUEETw-S- T. JOSEI'H, MCV
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